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San Diego Community College District 
CLASSIFICATION DESCRIPTION 

Title: Accounting Supervisor 

Unit: Supervisory and Professional 

DEFINIDON 

~: 
Job Code: 

Qriginal Date: 
Last Revision.: 

Staff Type: 
FLSA status: 
Salar:y Level: 
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Classified 
Exempt 

G 

Under the direction of the Controller ur Vice President uf i\dministrative Scn·iccs or other assigned manager, plan, 
organi;,,e, coordinate and supervise a function or ~ecticm of nccouming or finruice, assuring ''nd facilitating the yuality :md 
timely processing of assigned accoltnting operation:; and report preparation required for internal use and outside 
llf.,>etlCie:>. 

EXAMPLE OF DUTIES 

1. Plan, organi;:t: and supcn'ise the daily accounting, budgeting and/or other fiscal opcmtioos of an assigned area 
of accounting or bw;ine~~ for maximum effecti.vene:ss and proJuctiYity; coordinate assignments with Haff amJ 
establish schedules to meet deadlines for District-\vidc accounting or budge! rcgul.rcmcnts. 

2. Develop, implement and disseminate new ur rc,·iscd proccdurc.'S ro rcsoh·c pending financial problems and 
issues concerning ass4,?£Ied section; assure the preparation of regular and special fiscal reports and review for 
accuracy and compliance; conduct special studic.$ and pn.:parc a variety of detailed and complex reports uf an 
analytical and informational nature. 

3. Dcvcl<ip and implement controls for focal acc(luntability review for accuracy and compliance; assii;t 
administrators and other District pen:cmm:l with District busim:ss processe:s; assist in the ~evel0pment of new 
financial procedures and District policy. 

4. Plan and organize tn.o;ks for m.:1..-cimum cffccfo-em:ss ::md prodt1Cth·icy; coordinate assignments with staff; assign 
work w facilitate the continuouli work flow of rhe departmt:nt. 

5. Intet:view and a~i:ist in ·selecting pt:rmanent :;ta ff; train, d1:.-elop, supcrvise and e,·ruuat\! :i.ss4,'11e<l per:::onnd; 
recommend disciplinary action as necessary; pro,-idc for technical direction and guid:,lncc; rcsoh·e technical 
problems and/or procedural·guestions; mcmitor and reYie\\· sraffwork for accuracy and compliance with 
District policic.:s and practices; make employment, tl:rmination, transfer or promotional rccol11l11t."lldations; 
prepare ·written performance e\·a!uations regarding subordinates; counsel and ad,·iile staff a ..... needed. 

6. Analy.1.e, prepare and re,·i~w dma for financial statements anJ reports; prepare, •lllaly;:e and monit.or re4uired 
reports; analy;-·.c monthly general ledger, operational, or cnroll.mcnt financial reports; rcYic\v adjustments, make 
recommendations approve proposed ch::mges spe:cific to the area of rei;ponsibilir:y to maintain imegrity of 
District financial data; perform rc.:chnical :tccounting function:; tu close books at District's fiscal year end. 

7. Prepare and/or rcvic.'\\· Board docket items for accuracy, financial impact and compliance -wi.th legal 
requirementi;; review and intl!rpn:t fe<lernl.. State, and Disr.rict law;;. ptJlicies. procedures, rules and ret-,>Ulaticmi; 
invoh·ing financial reporting; obtain and m.1.intain informmion concerning rc,-isions and additions to relevant 
legal re<.Juirements; develop and implement procedure:-: as appmpriatt: to assure compliance. 

8. Sen·t: as a re:source to outsidt: agencies, a~signeJ pt:rsonnd, other District employees or srudents to prm·ide 
infurmati()n .ur tu research am.I rcsuln: problems rdnte<l tu th(.: assigned unit; stn~e as liaison between all systems 
that interface with the financial system; pro...-iJc training, workshops :mJ training matcri.1Js and manuals as 
m:cessary; organi%e and lead in-i:en·ice workshops for financial i.-ystem ui:er:;. 

9. Assure the compilation of data for audit:; within '1SSii-,>nt'.J accounting or finance: section; coordinate audit within 
as.signed accounting functions and r~spond to year-end audit findings, comment~ and reco!llJTlCndations. 
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HJ. Meet with Controller or Vice Prcsiuc:nt 1Jf ;\clministrati\-c Services regularly to plan, dcn:lop and implement 
effective p.mgr:i.ms/ support sen·ices in ass~>ned area; represent assigned ::tre:l of accounting or fin:ince to 
outside agencies, District administrators and other personnel. 

11. Serve on District or site corrunittccs; participate in the dcYclopmcnr and dccision-m'lking for changes, deletions 
or additions in procedure~ or sen-ices; te$t, t:\"aluatt: and analyzt: pmcedurt:s under considerarion and make 
rcco.mmcnd:itiuns for implcmcm::ition; pn.:pan: scn·icc n:ttuc~ts, reporr probkms and trouble shoot technical 
problems; rccomtrn.'f!d and implement data systems progr:ims and modifications. 

12. Plan, organize and recomnlcnd staff and fiscal resources· to support assigned accounting and budgetary 
function~; control asslt,med budget and monitor c:xpenditures of fun<ls; recommen~ annual budget as assigned. 

13. De\•elop or assist in the development and finali:t.ation of the Disrricr or College budget; compile projectionii for 
tentative and final budgets; pro\-idc grant prvposal budget analysis, technical aml analytical support; prepare 
summarized statistical data for Au:m.1 appn.>Yal and public distribution. 

14. Perform or deleg-ate the duties of ab:;ent subordinates as flecessary to as:-:ure the timdy preparation and/or 
processing of reports, payment~ and other accounting document.~. 

15. Perform rc.:latcd duties as a~signe<l. 

DESIRABLE QUALIFICATIONS 

Knowle~re: 

Principles, practices, terminology and organi;.;ation srrucrurc used in accounting, :iuditing and financial 
,1..-ork, particular!}" pertaining to governmental and community college fiscal pmcedurt.~s. 

Laws, regulations and policies gm-crning the fiscal rcyuircmcnts of Yarious State and fcdccal agi;:ncics . 
.State Budget and Accounting Procedures. 
Data processing in relationship to computcri;-.cd fin:mcial and/or student information systems and 

record-keeping procedures. 
District organi7.ation, operations, policies, and objectn·cs. 
District colkctiYc bargaining process ;md Jh>recmcnts_ 
District computer systems related to assignment. 
Principles and practices of ~upcrYisiun :ind training. 
Correct English usage and report ..,.-riting rechniyues. 
( ")ral and \Hittcn conununications skills. 
Applicabl!.! ~ection:: of rhe ~tate Education Code. 
Technical aspccn> of field of spcci.'1lty. 

~kills and Abilities: 

05/1995 

Plan, oq,r.mihe and implement ;1ssigned functiom:. 
Arutlyzc financial data and prepare accounting statements in accordance with gcncrally-acc<.'Ptcd 

accounting practices. 
Apply, interpret, and explain applicable policy, procedures and regulations. 
Analy:r.e :;ituations accurately and adopt effectiv-e cours~ of action. 
Prepare ckar, accurate and timely financial statl!mcnts and reports_ 
Establish and mn.intain effecti\"C: \\·orkini-; rdation:-:hip~ \Yirh other:;_ 
Meet schc.-dulcs afld timt: lines. 
W<">rk confidentially with <lis.cretion. 
Communicate cffccriYcly both or.ally and in writing. 
Make arithmt:tic calculation.~ yuickly and accurately. 
Interpret, apply and cxpb.in applicable nilc$ and rcgubtions. 
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Operate calculator, personal computer arnJ sofhrnrc related tu assignmcnc. 
Train, supervise and e,·aluate a..;signed pers<mnel. 

Training and Experience: 
Any combination <>f training and cxpcric·ncc cqui,~1lcnt to: g[;"lduation from an accredited college or 
uni,·~:;ity with a major in accounting, busine:;$ or public admini~tntion nr rdatt:d bu$n1e~s fidd and at 
lcasr t\•·u years of incn:asingl!" rr..:spunsibk: pmfi.:~sional-lr..:wl cxpcricncc in ~ln accounrin~ <lcpnrcmcnt uf 
a medium or large public agmcy mduJing t.:Xj)l:ricncc in a k:::iJ ur supcn-isory capacity; or satisfactory 
completion of core courses rcyuircd for an AS dcgrc..>c in accc.mnting, business administration or related 
business field and four years of i.ncrcasinglr responsible profcssional-lcvcl accounting experience, with a 
minimum of two years of supervisory experience. 

Valid California <lri;-cr's licl:nsc. 

WORKING CONDITIONS 

Physical Requirements: 
Category TTT 

RnYironmco t: 
Favorable, usually im·oln:s an office. 

05/1995 
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